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-No, wA muet ive It teltinas mon1road, and Le determnaned toens.ke for tbat Nec»e agun. la aI them rn toty goldy Wonder. Wby 4doy7»U thInki a sfuntl1.
as5 wOsu* Ulm," salol AL-BI gravoly. IVl.age befure nlght carne on. gatas, Abel ?" JNnia

Whletlîer it ta bis or nut 1 dou*t pro- Il was a beautiful roa~d down whîch .i don t know; raidi the ltth man Bc-çaaase il can W.k. Abat*lite said
ttad tu say. but It cortalnly isut yours, they went. ahaLlod by arge triw'os jrmot Vto dadn t hear the beginning. you 500. ia sa taiking tloor si "A. i ame
nt yet mine, Neino." ail the oy, an d -onfl ther zlde wem it was nearly done wlien we cateupt tht' duor by Alo If Lily met% enter Iu.

l'ho rnooriand rond lookeil very differ- banku coverod wit.l fume anMd wlld ltiuh ! theyre singtng. Listen?- ho shall bcsated. Yeu nover lboard
ont la the brlgbt morning anahino front flowers. The vilag ws nflridEvor. a door talk. d<d yoj Abel T"
wliat Itl ha.d doue tho nlght. before. ton,. and a prett.y place tJioy found IL. Only a stop to Jeans 1t*No. never. a.ld Abol. " nor no one
.Nemo mt ln the cart. watclilng the wav- IL, the midat of the village was a prettY Then why tînt ake it now T010netthor r
lng eamcs of the bracken. and gazing at lodgc, an~d a carrnage drive leadlng up (orne. and Ilîy tin confesslng. "Dldr t Faýhter Amos now her a
ilie golden moas ad larobolls by theotu ornie large house. and massive 'Mon To hlm, thy Saviour. bow. talklug door. do yots thlnk ! *said Nomeo.
wayslde, startlng now and again an a gates briglitly gllded, and shinlng Ilik Only a stop ! Only a stop No. 1 dont suppose ho ever dtd"
numibeofu gruse flew euddonly out ut raid In the afternoon suri. Corne, ho watts for tlioo. "1 ulahho wiaas b. s at about Il,"
tho heather and crossed the roait above Close by tho lodge. and botweon the Corne. and thy alin confeq.qng. sali!Noe. In mure ho wotild know
thelr hoada. gates and t.he rMadl, wns an open spaco Thou shaît recaliv a bleming. ait about IL."

Mter about two miles OtfUli>110Y eovered by sort green gram, and only Do neot refuse the. morcY II Watt, 709 can ask hlm whe(n w" got
mildtiey came In aiglit of housos, and broren by the rvad leading up to the Ho f reoly offer the." home" uJd Abel. -Coins. lnt'a clear
soon afterwards they p4ssod ulrougli a lodgo-g&tes. On tuls quiet sward Abel breakfast away. and get to worlc, we
Binait village. The bouzes woro butît and Noeo 5w a numbor ot people gath- %'.Voan the h3mn wse lntshcd. the Poo- aught te gel rtt a nîco fea baskets.
of gray atone, and thero was a Bauit red together. The> warc aurprîsovi te pie bowed thoir Leads, and the. speaker la titis village. andi thon. If we'o o od
plantation of dark fIr-tree, which abat- s.e suob a crowd aasemhled in a country praîed. A.bel dli not hpir mucli ot the luck bore, we can beffgint lnitk of go
tered the village trom the nortborly Place, and wondered wliat coutld Lave prayer, for lho was watchtng the donkey. tas home agnlin."*
wlnd. Fhey stopped t une or two cet- drawu îî togoter. w:icliwua ttred of watting, and wu (Tu b. continue&)>
tages, and a l.w ohildren ran out to *"Hurrab!" sald little Noeo, lapplng walktng leisurely down t road.
look at the basket-cart, but no one hits bamda; Ilwo ShW oeili sone baskets As soon as the prayer wu e nde<l, and ____

bought anytlilng, nor would they mil liera, Abel." ho coutld bave the crowd wtthout mati'
thora any milk for their breakfast. I Huali 1" sald the. lîttle man. 'Wliat In& a disturbance. ha went forward te The Littie Mali. Bmnon.

*Nover immd, Nom," mid Abel. 'lit are tbay dolng T Tlieo'morne one stop the donkey, and thon lie carne bc*o »Ir .

lt oaly titrea miles We Fairburn, and we taîktng te thonm. VWhatevoer'a oing on?» for Ne'.o. The people woe o sitl gatb-
shalh get plenty et ail sorts thare. andI As they drew nearer, they saw thal ered round the speaker. who vas g1li'.ng A lltl* mald ln a pale bina hood
do lots ot business toc. I hope; it's Faim- the speaker was a yonng mani about easci of thain a papr , but theê chuld la front ef a large brick building mW»d .
bnmn Faim to.day, Yeu kaow." twenty yorare aId. Haovas standing ut was nowhare ta ha seou. Turning round. As sa paasod long. ber ,i'nck 070 optai

Su, tloy &te orne bsouitu and sait meat, the. top of a higti bank, on the aide of howaver, Abel canrht aiglit of hlm stand- SenÈa vorda on a latter-box tamclbed .
a lsrge mlita.out uhîcl Nemû gave ti thie the grass-plat wb.tc l ay fartiiest lrom Ing by tho great Ir>n ga t fthre lodgo. 'Twas a box tht liuag in a %.àeUbulo,
poor wounadd dog, and Abel filled a jug the lodge, and round lairn waa gathored Ho wcat np to hlm and asked lti what outide the deor of a cbarity mhool.
wth water at the village pump,.and a large group. of pooDie, mothers wluh lie wmz dolng.
thon they want on uheir way again. babIes la thoîr arme, tUle childran band "I've boa knocklng, Abel, ever se IlRorember the Poor !** voie the vor-ds

Noeohai takea a groat fancy fer the. In band, olvi mon leannng on sticks, raid- bard," ha sald. I but thoy don't cona ta she speiled.
pulor dog; lie scarcely toolt bis 0>88 off dla-aged mon ln thoir working-clotiiee. open il, and 've hurt my band nfow. 1 Thon looked u the pence ber amalilibandl
hlm dumlng tlie aaxt thtres miles, but yonng men standing a lttle apart, yet thlnk it can't bo the riglit door-do you hl
was constantly stroklng and pattlng hlm. lltenlng hIke Lhe rmot. At the top of thiak il la ? Or dueslie man t.he door F~or clincolato creains vere fresh tint do>
lie talked t athim as If lie could unader- the bank, andi close to the speaker, was of )on bouse ?" In th(% store l'ami only crosa thie way.
stand ail lie sald, andi as the dug lay ha- ittlng a littte girl about Nemoo age. 1 Jua't knowv uhat he means." salit But gleains of victory shone oer bier fac<%
sida hinm, ho havi sncb a wiso, kaowing She ald long fair iair and the blu#3t of .Abel. .I1"ouIdn L make liead nor tait As sho raîsod lber eyes te the mono>
face. that il would bave been difficult bIna eyes, andviber checkis ucro lîko the of IL. Nover mlnd, Noe.o comas alon-C, place.
for 5iy 0one te bellee t tt ha dli D ot roses cllmhlng over the lodge-at toast, andi loUa geL somae miik for onr tan."
kn.ow ail that %ans going on. lie Abel tîtouglit as lie looked a, lier. But as they turned tLu go the little girl But lier aria vas short. and the boie s

IYou are an old dear ef a dear pet. She was drassed in a pink trock andi In the lal< frock stoovi hetore them. -Sbe hlgh.
uiat's uliat you are!t" sud Noe. Ul white musitna pinafore, andi her lap was %as stihi holding the elIld-flowems tlulier 'in a gentleman heamx. Who was pass
do wvia you wren't golaag awa> * I shall full of wulirose, bIna haroeols, and pinaforo withî oaa band, but sha held lag by,
neyer forget >ou-noer, and yeU n itn'i Ox-eYe daisles. out the other band to Noec. I See," she -î'îeaae. air. wil yen lift trio met go
ever torget me." IlLat us go near, Noeo" saivi Abel, as salit, wou1da't you hIke a picture oo V' 1 mucli V'

IWall, take your leae of thlm." suivi lie lîttev i hm from thre cart, "and i lear" Thank yuu, miss," maid lttia Noe, i o the tiny lingers couali almost toucla.>
Abel, after a trne,- for heres Fairbiirn liat that young cbaps saying. The touchîng bis cap, as Abel had tauglit -1ho stranger stoppe. and hoe quicAl>
cuma la sight, and ai the tiret bouse In doake> uil stand ail right tili wu coma hlm te do vison hu hai anythluig gîvon te aîo>d
Fairhurn we shal l inv ishl master watt- back." hlm, and strecilng ont ils banid eagarly hîy tîho sweet-faced chiîd laulihe pale blne
Iaîg for us." Thora was a littie stir la the crowd te take the picture s'as ield ont te bhlm.îbondi.

Thon Nomeo thrcu bis arma round the gaihored round the speaker, as the bas- Thon the litile girl man backtt t the
dog's nock, and hnrled lis face la Is ket-cart drow np. Every oae baad turned ycnng muan who bid boua speaking. and As ha itted hem, abe gently salit,
shaggy ceai, as If lie coutld Dot bear te round tu sec vînt it was, and several of Abel and Noeo ient to tua cart. -' Wond >ou mînvi It. sir, If you turniiov
lot lmi go.- the children whlspered toeach otber, " Lot's look ut vint sbe's given you." your head ?

The flrst house tu Falrburn uns a anvi potvted ta Nemo, who wns Sitting said Abel. lu ,was a b.eatfui pîctura For you know 1 do net vant tu ho
newly bilt one, o!fwhite brick, qulte In In lits bas-kt-charIrLtse front ufthîe of a brigit. golden door, standing la thi i e a pruuid. stucli-up old Pliarise! r
the modern style, wlth a amati bow vin- cari. But as Abel andi the ittle boy rnîdst ef a bigla. massive watt. la the lie hurnoircd the littlo mald, but a smilt-
Juw, a straighi gravaI paili leading te Joîned the group, ail were again looking middle uftue door, lau brîglit rai lttera, lIIa> ed o ur ls face- as lo stoud thora the
the door, andv a feat bit of gardon In» at tlie speaker, anv i lstoning atteatively were tuese words: white.
front. An old man was raking the t hies words.
r.utid ied in the centre of the grass- IlFrIands," lhe vas sayîng earnestly, ns '1 amn the Door: ~ Excuse me, chtld, but vint dld yod
plat, and two littIa girls wora weedlng Abel andi Noe came wlthia liearlng. - 13> Me If an> man enter In. say V"
thi border, but no oae aise was to bc " frîcada, thora IL stands, tbat great Ha slialho saved "'rhp gentleman asked. la a coureons vay.
Semn. door; and every oneofu yon, every mar., And ha look la hIie e ùwhilteband,

Abel stopped the donkeyad looked avary vomnazi, uer> chmfd nmongst >ou, and aci i erte o! et eoor was prnted 1 buiet did not quito uaidorstand.-
round, but no one was In igh, stands ai tuis moment ltuar on one ln large capttal ltters- ~ Oh, sir ! do't you kauw ? Have you

*We can't have mîssav ina, Noe," aide or the otuer-eîther Inside or ont- nouer rend."
le saivi. " We've coma sti-aiglit long ida that great door." ' KNOCK, AND IT SIIALL BE OPENED Sai the child. anmazed, «"uhat our Savîour
tUe rozd. but wa muet watt a ffîr min- IlI don't sec a door," salvi utile Nemo. UNTO YOU." samuid?
utes, maybe he'Illtura up." Il Vher oa ta , Abel aold' iv ik Vsehport

The> vatted neal haIt an heur, but "Hush !" sald Abel. "lLîsten." "Tell me viat IL menas, Abel," suid I"Wa hud' loIk hs yort
ne une appeared. The olvi maxi anvi the "Are yen outside thnt duor ?" saldv the Nema. -"Dtd you aver sec tuai gold mon
litte girls came ot to look at the bas- speaker. Il Tien you are Iat, yon aa door V" Who stoud lu tiheaîarket-plaes then,
kets, and bougt oDe to put theîr weods outInlathe darkaess andi tue cold, you - No" saldtAbel,- la lst't ln our town. And gasu tudr aime. jw5t f-r tols totel.
in, but the ownor ut the dog vas ino- are unsavod, unforgiven, utterl> un- l'in sure oft tat. Nome. P'r'aps t'a ail Jiecause the) loi cd ta ho praised su well.
svheme te ho sean-. donce. Are you Itisidea t uor ? Thon nuz,.,unse. lie nover sau Itl hmsaî, l'il But gîî.o for Chrbt's sako, fromn oui

IlWo muai go on. Noe," suIvi Abel ai you are saved, eternal> savaid; you lîve ho bound." ittle store,
'ast. *or we shall get nothlng dona , in the suashline and thie warmtiu, for on Ha iat. look ns If ha uns talk lit g 'w at only ha ou-s, and nobovi> more.
j'ai-haVe we shall se lmn la tbe tair." you are strpamtng te btessedl raya o! Lha nonsense,~ sald the chitd. "He taI ked odbekîum.tstam va

Naeo a large eyes wero openavi ver> Sun Of RghteoUSLess; yen are redoornod, as If lia meant it aIl'-."-y, làsr hi am a
%vide tuat day as bc vatdhovi the bus>youe are frgiven, You ara happy. - Wahl. yon ho riglit thora," saad Abet h orne
scene aronnd hlm. The tain was held -On wiich Ide ofthte door are you thongi+.uIly, - but nover mind It 110w, lIm orry you'Il hava Le walkc home
in a large open square, ln tue mivdle of olvi men, you mothora, you lutile chli- Nemu. Woll go and geL oui- tea" Jatone."
ilio town, andi every spot In this markt- dren ? on whlcu aide ufthLe door are Nemoliotv.eçtr, lould nlot forgat lits The gentlceman pai,,-d along. an-d tliought
place lad been carefuli> marked out, youtx wo trangers, vto have mast loined pictuma. He hardI> iook ils eyoa off IL Of large ouma giben for the fama Il
and each show as It nmnved lad a speciat us ? Outaide, or laside ? Whicli V" the i-ast of the avaning. Ha spelt out,. brought,
>lace givon ta IL Thore vas nu o OM I"He meains us, Abel," salvi Nome. with Abel-a help, evemy word tint uns And ha said. 'I1 neier agrain wilIlibe
a the square for tua basket-cau-t, but " Whicli aide of Lie door are we ?" printei on IL. and salidtuehor over and 1lanthe market-plaee a Pharisea.
Nbel inoved qlowîy np and down the 'Hueli !" sa.d Abel. - Lieton. I over W iImseif tltIIth knew thae b> îlie prpacbad a sermon, tnie andi god.
tirets lyînr betwoen the murketplace don't know vliat ho means." heart, ad whea Abel put hlm tW bcd The dear liLtle maivi la a pa*ie bine bood.-
m4d the aimlwa> station, and suIvi many Il .ook at thea door agaîn," Lise speaker amongat tic warm wrapa la the caut,J

4t basket bticth counutry peuple as they vent on, "'su bigla, nana caxi clmb ever ho stilI beard lmi saying softlt atinhl-
la.me la fom tue villages round teata- It, se strong, nunc cati force lu open. self, Il am the door . b> Me If any man Skaboton leave, ma> b. made b> steep-
tend tthe creet Flrhum Fair. 'The door la ahut, but IL opens wIt a enter lu, lieasal ha savey." Nom lad 1îng leaves la man-water, In an open vo.%-

A cecatani stream et peoplea passevi toucha. The ama.lest knoct, aven tiie la furgotten h ulien ha awcke tie nazi ml. axpoed Lo the air and aura. Watar
ahem &U day long, and yet, amoligst Lie tooble kaock efthte ulvi man., aven the moraing, aluhungli Abel laed put tue pic- Muet occastortaaay tbc addled, ui compan-
wovd, Abe tailld Wcatch algît of the tixi> knock oftheLislttle chlld. Is board Lurce carefuily a.way ln tue Ilez ID wilali ata otoualsa b> vaporatioci. Th> e arei
face chicla lha mosi waxted t ase, the vituti, andi at once the great doom la tic> kept thei- cluthios' uiL) putraf>, and thon tueur membranes
face ut tIie man viii had spoken We 1dm u penad ulde. 1 ' 'fhat*s a fun> dooe !" aaid Noei, as cl bagin to open. thon la> tho tta
,mn the muer tue nlgrt betore. "Who thon wiii lift up lits handi ami the> uara eating taîlr breakfast. dJean white plaie, illiled wiltu dean catr-uT

The. dog la> qulta stili ail day at the kneck tu-da> ? Whlch uf you vualvi Aie)l uriuad round, thlnktag lha vas îand waih geatie tý,uches taire off tte ex-
boftom eftuah cari, and seemed Lu bc la like ta bo sace for &Il eteraitY ? Whlzb spoeaklag oethte dour ofthte cottage near ternaI membranes, aaparatiag thomu nat
gi-et pain, for h moned a gond demi of you wonld lîka Lu se- te ac1i of God ? walibi tie cari avi boas drawn up for atue groatest. cars and aicei>. Tie pro-
frumttîme te tUme. Abat vua aralvi Who amoagst you would Ilka tele doua tue niglit. , cesa requîmes a great dent of patience, as
sometimas that IL vould die, andi cas tu-niglit feeling ha was on the road tà I dont sec nongittoua about It. amleteime mut eb given fur thea veto-
nenlious to restoea l te 1Wa master, andi that clu> ?"J Nemo,- ha $ald. Il 's mucli hîke otuor table tissues Wo demyaynad oParate. A
ho ax sUilmore viahflt Wget mio01 I vould, Abel." uhisparavi Nomeo.doors, I thlal, tiotugl IL la Ir thrc nec nuncimore expedîtou mothovieohtain-
the goIei ring vhilh ha baad tound under IlwouldnIt you V" country.'. 1 ing the mre rognit ia b> mlxing a table.
te cari atiar tue mani had gene. IlThen corne ta tha door Wo-day. knock "lOh, 1 don't meaxi tuai door." szld a poonful ut cbloride et lime la a liquid
But tbhungli thiey lingemevi about te ta-day, Do net watt lII yoadem sun lbas Nemu, laglng. " I Mean ltae door In state wlth a quart. uf pure spm<ng water.

fair' the nexi day, nu thte bots vare sot, but Lilui ver> -vetling lot thie sonnd my pIctu'e o ia gin r yu Tho beaves slou.d bc ooaked la ttus
ad ae owadte u iw ad 0f >our kxicklou ýaJelicrd lasîda, tuls -O.iur nta giaeyur mixtura for about four heurs, thon t.kea

started. aud until notutig vas left aivmeravening tala the stop, for Il. la ont> aatd Abel. smtliag. «Il axped' yuuvae ot and waîl wasicd la a large biasn et
the. marketplace but sixav and paper andi a stop, insida the door, ibis ver> aven- been dreamlng ort tit thora door aI i etr, atter which tha> are tW b. iaft
dli, .silIl te manxi dvnet appear. lng pass, I besecli yen, from danger toe aIgu." te dry>. ltitfrais eaxposure te ligit and

Abel ma& etaquintes la Fairbura, snd saet>, from arkuffl tW lîglt, om "Wehl'I,I la a titn> door-lsa't il, air" Soe aorthe a IAZSI' rvTig, ue sas
bn h t Utre Vu a tam. vil"u* satan t teld Abe "ab t baval bl " lndilne sr ttn fo. UI r uirte lie d
abot furmiles an-a>, on te nortieIn Wbat domr doms hoa=ma 1- Mid « ye tl.saiAb,"1ahud onr h or mlaheq


